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93 Maple Drive 

 

Asking price £225,000 
 

 

 Situated in a pleasant cul-de-sac 

location in the sought-after 

Maple Drive of Brackla is this well 

maintained larger style three 

bedroom semi-detached property 

with south facing rear garden and 

garage with close proximity to 

local schools, shops and junction 

35 and 36 of the M4. 

 

 

Sought-after Maple Drive location 

Popular Brackla area 

Quiet cul-de-sac 

Close proximity to local shopping 

precinct and Junction 35 and 36 of the 

M4 

Larger style three bedroom semi-

detached 

Two receptions rooms 

Oak fitted kitchen 

Off-road parking 

Garage 

Viewings highly recommended 

 

 

 

 



  



Situated in the popular Brackla location with close proximity to local 

schools, shopping precinct and Junction 36 and 35 of the M4 is this 

well-presented larger style three bedroom semi-detached property in a 

quiet cul-de-sac with garage and south facing rear garden.   

The property is entered via a PVCu obscure double glazed door flanked 

by window into an entrance hallway laid to Karndean flooring, coving 

to ceiling, staircase rising to the first floor landing and solid wood doors 

leading to downstairs shower room and lounge. The shower room has 

been fitted with a three-piece suite comprising: pedestal wash hand 

basin, low level WC and shower suite. The lounge is laid to Karndean 

flooring, coving to ceiling, PVCu double glazed window to the front and 

archway leading through to the dining area.  

The dining area has continuation of the Karndean flooring, coving to 

ceiling, sliding patio doors overlooking the landscaped southerly facing 

rear garden and a solid wood door to the kitchen. The kitchen has been 

fitted with a matching range of solid oak base and eye level units with 

rolltop workspace over, built-in oven, four ring ceramic hob with glass 

splashback and extractor hood over, sink unit with Swanneck mixer tap 

and plumbing and space for appliance. There is an integrated fridge, 

freezer, tiled splashback’s, vinyl flooring and a  PVCu double glazed 

door and window overlooking the south facing rear garden.   

To the first floor landing there is a PVCu double glazed window to the 

side, loft inspection point and doorways to all three bedrooms and 

family bathroom.  

The family bathroom has been fitted with a three-piece suite 

comprising; bath, pedestal wash hand basin and a low-level WC. There 

is tiled walls to the wet areas, vinyl flooring and a PVCu window to the 

rear. Bedroom three has a PVCu double glazed window to the front, 

built-in over stairs storage cupboard and laid to laminate flooring. 

Bedroom two has a PVCu double glazed window to the rear, laid to 

carpet and twin built-in double wardrobes.  The master bedroom is 

laid to carpet and has a PVCu double glazed window to the front.  To 

the front of the property is a small courtyard garden laid to gravel and 

flagstone steps leading to the front door.  To the side of the property 

is a driveway providing ample off-road parking ahead of the garage.  

To the rear of the property is an enclosed low maintenance rear 

garden laid to a flagstone patio with steps down to a garden area and 

PVCu double glazed French doors leading into the garage which is 

currently converted into a bar and storage area.    

Viewings on the property are highly recommended to appreciate the 

location and condition on offer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



These particulars are believed to be accurate but 

they are not guaranteed to be so.  They are 

intended only as a general guide and cannot be 

construed as any form of contract, warranty or 

offer.  The details are issued on the strict 

understanding that any negotiations in respect of 

the property named herein are conducted through 

Herbert R. Thomas. 

Viewing strictly by 
appointment through 
Herbert R Thomas  
 
hrt.uk.com 

 

 
 

 
The Toll House, 1 Derwen Road, Bridgend, 

Mid Glamorgan, CF31 1LH 

01656660036 

bridgend@hrt.uk.com 

 

 

Directions 
From Junction 35 of the M4, travel south along the 

duel carriage way signposted Bridgend. Proceed 

over the first roundabout (Bokam Park Mercedes). 

At the next roundabout take the fourth exit 

signposted Coity and Crematorium. Proceed along 

this road to the next roundabout turning left in 

Brackla. At the next roundabout turn left again 

onto Channel View. Take the first left into Maple 

Drive, bear right, take the left into the cul-de-sac 

where the property can be found on your right 

hand side. 

Tenure  
Freehold 

 

 

 

Services  
All mains 

Council Tax Band D 

EPC Rating 

 



 


